High School Mission Trip 2019
Kenosha, Wisconsin
In Kenosha, Wisconsin we’ll be “living on the edge”. The city
lies on the edge of Illinois and the edge of Lake Michigan.
It’s right between two larger cities: Milwaukee and Chicago.
There is a port on Lake Michigan for Great Lakes shipping
and the Jelly Belly factory is just down the road!
Years ago, Kenosha was a big-time manufacturing city.
American Motors Corp. (made Jeeps before Chrysler bought
them) had a major manufacturing plant that once brought
jobs and income to many families in Kenosha. That factory
and many of the supporting industries are gone.
The city of Kenosha has targeted two areas as top priority in
the next five years: first, programs to help the youth of the
community; and second, improvements to urban areas. Our
service projects will directly and indirectly support these
two initiatives.
We will work alongside established ministries and groups in
the city to see the light of Christ and be the light of Christ.

Electric street car travels a 1.7mi loop near the shore of Lake Michigan. In the background is Kenosha’s landmark Big Red Lighthouse.

All the Basic Info in One Place
Destination:

Kenosha, WI

Dates:

July 7 - July 12

Registration: extended to May 12

How We Will Serve

Deposit:

$200 per person

We will meet the people of Kenosha and experience the
presence of God working on projects such as:

Lodging:

Journey Church, Kenosha

•

Engage and interact with individuals with disabilities in
activities including: socializing, playing games, and
helping with projects.

•

Brighten the day for seniors at assisted living centers
helping with games, crafts, and gardening.

•

Assist in food distribution; “shop” with clients, pack groceries, stock shelves, and help in the warehouse.

•

Serve at a center for people with disabilities; interact
with residents; clean windows, vehicles, and wheelchairs; and beautify the grounds.

•

Assist at a Summer Day Camp with activities and events
for kids ages 5–15 (three locations).

•

We will be placed on six-person project crews for the
work portion of each day (one adult and five youth).

(air conditioned)

Showers:

at Journey Church

Meals:

Breakfast & supper
at Journey church

Bag lunch at work-site
Total Cost:

$300 per person
(scholarships available)

plus your spending money

Go in peace,
to love and serve the Lord.

